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No. 2002-75

AN ACT

SB 986

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled, asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for
expensesof elected county officers attendingthe annual meetings of their
associationsandfor othermeetingexpensespaidby thecounties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section435(a), (a.1) and (a.2) of the act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723,No.230), known as the SecondClassCounty Code,amendedor
addedJune28, 1996(P.L.423,No.62),areamendedto read:

Section 435. Expensesof Attending; Membersto be Paidby County;
Time Limit on Meetings.—(a)Theactualexpensesof all authorizedelected
countyofficers attendingthe annualmeetingsof their associationsshall be
paidby the severalcountiesout of the generalcountyfund. Eachof these
officers, except the countycommissioners,shall be reimbursedfor actual
expensesnot to exceed [one hundred ten dollars ($110)] one hundred
seventy-fivedollars ($175) per day for the number of days specified in
subsection(b) of this section,togetherwith mileagegoing to andreturning
from such meeting and the registration fee. The sum of one hundred
seventy-fivedollars ($175)perdayassetforth in this subsectionshall be
adjusted annually by the annual increase in the cost of living as
determinedannuallyby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor.

(a.1) The actualexpensesof all authorizednonelectedcountyofficers
and employesattendingthe annualmeetingsof their associationsmay be
paidby the severalcountiesout of the countygeneralfund. Eachof these
officers maybereimbursedfor actualexpensesin an amountnot to exceed
[one hundred ten dollars ($110)]onehundredseventy-fivedollars ($175)
per day for the numberof daysspecifiedin subsection(b) of this section,
togetherwith mileagegoing to andreturning from suchmeetingsandthe
registrationfee. Thesumof one hundredseventy-fivedollars ($175)per
day shall be adjusted annually as set forth in subsection(a) of this
section.

(a.2) Every delegateattendingthe annualmeeting shall submitto the
countyanitemizedaccountof expensesincurredatthemeeting.Thecounty
mayauthorizeemployesto be compensatedat their regular employerate
during their attendanceat the annual meeting. The actual expensesfor
electedofficers shall, and for nonelectedofficers may, be paid for the
numberof days specifiedin subsection(b). In addition, electedcounty
officers shall receive,and nonelectedcountyofficers and employes may
receive,actualexpensesnot to exceed[one hundred ten dollars($110)]
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one hundredseventy-fivedollars ($175) per day for eachday not in excess
of two in going to and returning from such meeting. The sumof one
hundredseventy-fivedollars ($175)perdayshall be adjustedannually-as
setforth in subsection(a).

Section 2. Section 436(b) of the act, amendedDecember10, 1980
(P.L. 1170,No.214), is amendedto read:

Section436. Other MeetingExpensesPaidbyCounty._** *

(b) In the caseof the county controllers, the sheriffs, the register of
wills, the county commissioners, county solicitor and chief clerk, the
prothonotaries and clerks of courts of commonpleas, the county treasurers,
the recorders of deeds, the public defendersand the directors of veterans’
affairs, the portion of the annual expensescharged to each county of the
secondclassshallnot exceed[four hundreddollars($400)]onethousand
dollars ($1,000)andto eachcountyofthe secondclassA shall not exceed
eighthundreddollars ($800);andin the caseof the probationofficers, an
annualmembershipsubscriptionnot exceeding[six dollars and-twenty-five
cents($6.25)] ten dollars ($10)per member shall be paid by the county,
andshall be in lieu of theexpenseshereinbefore in this sectionprovided for
other county officers.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The28thdayof June, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


